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We just finished our Back To School Pinterest board with everything 

you need to have a great school year!  

https://www.pinterest.com/sparkenthusiasm/back-to-school-spanish-fun-

warm-ups-games-vuelta-a/  
 

Start off the year with a catchy song that students are sure to get 

stuck in their heads on the first day!  “La Lista” has great vocabulary 

and also includes a fun “bucket list” writing or speaking activity you can 

use to get to know your students as well as a cloze activity!  

http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/mi_lista_1.html  

We are going to do these Fiesta Friday activities all year as a reward so 

check our site and our store weekly.  “La Lista” song and activites! 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Fiesta-Friday-La-Lista-

Song-with-Comprehension-Questions-Cloze-Activity-2724307  

 
  
Here is a brand NEW webpage with the videos, articles, and resources 

we use to teach Spanish 3 and AP/IB Spanish 4.   

All of the resources are organized by theme and/or topic.  
http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/ap_readings_with_comprehension_questions.html 

Here is the bundle we made that includes ALL of the video and article 

activities for AP classes.  There are more than 40 activities! 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/AP-IB-Spanish-Theme-

Video-Reading-Activities-Bundle-2711541 
 

The 33 is based on the true story of the 33 miners who were trapped in a 

copper and gold mine in Chile for 69 days while members of a rescue 

team worked tirelessly to try to save them.  This movie shows the 

heroism and bravery of the miners, their families, Don Francisco, and the 

Chilean people.  Antonio Banderas, Lou Diamond Phillips, and Kate del 

Castillo bring this beautiful movie to life brilliantly.   

Check out all of the songs and videos on our site that complement this 

movie.  http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/los_33.html   

Here is the link to find ALL of our recommended movies with useful 

resources that your students will LOVE! � 
http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/popular_movies.html  



 
 

 

Start the school year with a movie unit!  Teach movie-related vocabulary 

and play trailers from recent popular movies before asking 

comprehension questions from the scenes.  Click here to see all 14 of 

our movie scenes games for Finding Dory, The Secret Life of Pets, 
Captain America, Zootopia, Iron Man, The Jungle Book, Inside Out and 

more.  http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/spanish_movie_scenes_games.html  
 

 

Motivate your students to speak with tons of new interactive games!  

They are excellent for a game night, warm-up in class or a fun learning 

activity for Fiesta Friday!  

http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/games_in_spanish.html  
 

 

See our Back to School Essential Vocabulary Review Packet.   

Review numbers, days of the week, months of the year, seasons, time, 

weather expressions, and basic vocabulary. 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Back-to-School-

Essential-Spanish-Vocabulary-Packet-2705275  
 

 

Here is the NEW 2016 Popular Music we chose for this school year. 

All of the videos and three new dances are at the link below! 

http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/resources_songs_2016.html  
 

 

To see all of our past newsletters, visit our website: 

http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/newsletters.html 

 

***We are having a sale from August 21st – August 24th and have 

discounted many products in our store. Here is the link to view all of 

our products and to see our sale items:  

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Spark-Enthusiasm-Spanish     

   

All the best to you in your teaching endeavors!  

Amy & Katie 

www.sparkenthusiasm.com  


